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@be Jfsmftp portion:
oR, woRDs oF SPTRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our $ibulation, that we ma]' be able to comfort
them which are in any tror:ble, by the comfort n'herewith we oursei.eg er;

comfort.d of God."-2 ConnrnreNs i. 4.

COVENANTED REMEMBRANCE

"And I will remernber My cooenant, which is between Me and you
and eoery liuing creature of all flesh."-GrNrsls ix. 15.

Huuar memory is faulty, and often fails entirely. Promises are

sometimes so carelessly made that they slip from the mind, or are

even callously broken. Quite frequently engagements are forgotten;
dates, times and places of meetings proposed are missed. It is no
uncommon thing. after the lapse of years, to find that people we
had once known well have changed to such a degree that we do not

recognise them; or that we have altered so much that we are not

known to them. Explanations become necessary, and past events

are recounted to re-establish former relationships and restore con-

tacts. Forgetfulness is a very common human failing' But in

contrast, the text at the head of ow Family Portion Portrays an

absolutely different picture-our gracious God ever remembers

His covenant. The Lord God never forgets what in His covenanted
mercy He has promised. Yct believers at times are inclined to

think He does, and they really borrow the words of the Psalmist

who in a fit of depression asked, " Hath God forgotten to be

gracious? hath He in anger shut up His tender mercies? " (Psalm

lxxvii. 9). Well may he immediately follow such a faithless enquiry

by " Selah," as if to interject " Stop ! Think ! What am I saying? ",
-for his next succeeding words are a reProach to false inferences he

was drawing, " And I said, This is my infirmity " (verse 10).

Matthew Henry comments: " Thus was he (the Psalmist) going on

with his dark and dismal apprehensions, when on a sudden he first

checked himself with that word, Selah; stop there; go no further;

let us hear no more of these unbelieving surmises; and he then chid
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himself." In Isaiah, too, we have an account of God,s Own people
giving expression to their doubtful thoughts, and saying that the
Lord had forgotten. In the words of the inspired prophet we
read: " But Zion said, The Lord hath forsaken me, and my Lord
hath forgotten me " ! And the answer of God is. ,,Can a woman
forget her sucking child, that she should not have compassion on
the son of her womb? Yea, they may foraet. yet rvill I not forget
thee. Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of My hands;
and thy walls are continually before Me " (Isaiah xlix. 14-16). The
very highest form of love which earth may possess-ghg love of a
God-fearine mother for her child-may in some circumstances fail !
" Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forset thee." Then notice the
additional statement of our Lord. when He says His Own children
are " graven upon the palms " of His hands. We use our hand:;
probably more than any other part of our bodi'es. Consciously and
unconsciously our hands are employed. The palms of our hands
are conspicuous; they are seen daily and hourly; they are verr.
sensitive. Our hands are always with us; we cannot forget them.
Our Heavenly Father would have His children know He never
forgets; He ever remembers, Not for a sinele moment are thev out
of His thought. He constantly rememberc th"ir names, their iacar,
the places where they live, the work they do, the circumstances that
surround them, their every need down to the smallest detail.

There is a very beautiful passage in the l2th chapter of Luke's
Gospel where the Lord is speaking with His followers. and becausc
of increasing opposition to, Himself and to His doctrine by Scribes
and Pharisees, He gives them an antidote to fear. He asks: ,. Arc
not five sparrows sold for two farthings, and not one of them is
forgotten before God ? " (Luke xii. 6). In the parallel account in
Matthew it is: " Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? ''

(Matt. x. 29), but here it is " fiue sparrows for two farthings "-an
extra one thrown in ! Then even that one is " not forsotten beforc
God," and it cannot fall to the ground without the Lord taking note
of the fact. Therefore the Saviour bids His disciples not 1o lx
fearful when persecution comes, for the same Heavenlv Father
Who takes care of the little common sparrow will most certainlv
watch over His redeemed ones, and further He tclls them : .,Bur

even the very hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear not.
therefore : ye are of more value than many sparrows " fluke xii. 7).
Notice that He says " numbered," not merely counted. There is a
distinction. and there is a diflerence between numberinq and
counting. Maybe most of us have watched a company of soldien
being drilled on a barracks square, or parade ground. The officer.
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or N.C.O. in charge, before beginning to instruct the rnen in the
exercises they are to perform, will call them to ,, number off."
Thus Number 3 is not Number 7, and Number 4 is not Number 2.
and so on. Every one is numbered, and it is upon remembrance of
those numbers that further drill is carried out and movements
executed properly. Well. the Lord would have His children know
that each one in His family is so fixed upon His heart. He has
said that " the very hairs of your head are all numbered." This
figrrrc of speech is used to help believers realise that He with
lvhom they have to do takes particular notice of even the smallest
details connected with them. Thc words we arc specially looking
at now are: " I will remember."

l. Frnsr, Goo nrurusrns Hrs pEopLE.

They are joined to the Lord by a covenant.' The word
" Covenant " often occurs in the Bible and is an important one.
In Genesis ix. we find it in five different verses (9. 12, 13, l'5, 17).
In English it is made up of two words of Latin origin-5sn psl1is-
and means " coming together." When used by men, it implies a
bargain; a mutral eiving^ and taking. as when Judas,.went unto
the chief priests . . . and they covenanted with him for thirty pieces
of silver " (Matt. xxvi. 14-15). That was the most infamous bareain
ever made by mortal rnan. But " Covenant " has a far more
beautiful usage and meaning than that of a bargain. It also indi-
cates a voluntary undertaking without requiring any return, and it
is used in this lattcr sense in this passage. It was the Lord Who
established FIis covcnant with Noah. not Noah with God (verse 9).
It was essentially a Covenant of Grace.

Noah had becn passing through a very trying timc; but a gracious
experience had also been given to him. In the catastrophe of the
flood, he had witncssed the overthrow of the ungodly; and so
overwhelming was the deluge that we are told : " And the waters
prcvailed exceedingly upon the earth; and all the high hills that
were under the whole heaven were covered . . . and the mountains
were covered . And all in whose nostrils was the breath of life
died. And every living substance was destroyed which was upon
the face of the eround, both man and cattle. and the creeping
things, and the fowl of the heaven; and they were destroyed from
the earth : and Noah only remained alive, and they that were
with him in the ark " (Genesis vii. 19-23).

Have we ever tried to picture to ourselves the terrible experiences
Noah went through ? Day aftcr da1' of incessant rain. And then,
as the record tells us, 150 days of confinement in that vessel. Five
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months when no grass is seen, no trees visible, no flowers. no birds
in song, no evidcnce of life outside. Months of continuous cloud
and gloom; not a sound from the outer world except the swirl and
swish of waters as they beat upon the Ark I During those weeks
and months of waiting there would be times of anxiety, and an
inclination to think and feel that God had forgotten.' n.ti Goa naa
nof forgotten, for we read : " God remcmbered Noah and every
living thing, and all the cattle that was with him in the Ark: and
God made a wind to pass over the earth. and the waters asswaged t'

(Genesis viii. 1). God remembered ! Whv was it? It was because
Noah had " found grace in the eyes of thc Lord " (Gencsis vi. 8).
Noah was precious ! And yet we venture to say this-Noah was
not mote precious than the humblest believer reading these words
in the Gospel Magalinc. If we, by grace. are believqrs. we are
precious in His sight, however obscure and unknown and unrecog-
nised by the world around we may be. Sometimes in readinq Bible
namatives. we are apt to invest an outstanding character with a
special value the person himself would not claim, and which the
Bible does not give. For instance, it may come into our mind that
Paul was of greater worth in the sight of God than some lesser-
known saints. But he was not; and Noah was not. It cost no more
to redeem the Apostle Paul than any other redeemed soul, and, of
course, it cost no less than the precious blood of Christ to redeem
either. Therefore, dear readers, with humble gratitude and joy,
we need to remember that as children of God we are precious in
His sight.

" I am precious in His sight,
He will hold me fast;

Those He saves are His delieht.
He will hold me fast.

He'll not let my soul be lost,
Christ will hold me fast;

Bought by Him at such a cost,
He will hold me fast."

The Word of God contains many remarkable instances of the
way in which God remembers and preserves His Own people. There
is the case of Abraham,.of whom we read in this same book that " It
came to pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain, that God
rtmembered Abraham, and sent Lot out of the midst of the
overthrow. when He overthrew the cities in the which Lot dwelt "
(Genesis xix. 29). Abominable wickednesses were practised in those
cities, and they were marked out for destruction. They were not
the place for a believer to be living in at all, and yet Lot was there,
and the Lord knew he was there. Moreover he had sone there
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deliberately, and his inconsistent conduct must have been a gleat
grief to his uncle, and certainly it brought great trouble upon
himself. Peter tells us that " just Lot " was " vexed with the filthy
conversation of the wicked " (2 Peter ii. 7). Otherwise we might
find it hard to think of Lot as a child of God, for his behaviour was
so selfish and inconsistent. But even true Christians do selfish and
inconsistent things at times. especially when their affections ane
turned, even temporarily, to worldly affairs as such, and they bring
trouble to themselves and others by pursuing a wrong course. Let
us return to our consideration of the case of Abraham. He had
been very generous in allowing his nephew Lot the choice of the
part of the land he would live in when the right of choice was
,really his. Lot cast envious eyes on the Valley of the Jordan and
'j the cities of the plain," and we are told " he pitched his tent
toward Sodom " (see Genesis xiii.), and it is not long before we
read he was there, right lrz Sodom. Still God did not forget him, for
God remembered Lot for Abraham's sake. Abraham was an inter-
cessor for his wayward relative, and the Lord understood exactly
what was happening, and in course of time-the Lord's appointed
time-He sent His messengers to the city, and we read in the
19th chapter, " the men laid hold upon his hand . . . and brought
him forth, and set him without the ciqr." Is it not a gracious act
when the Lord lays hold upon the hands of His people, and brings
them out from the destruction in which they would otherwise be
consumed? "I am the Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons of
Jacob are not consumed " (Malachi iii. 6) is a very blessed truth
which should fill the believer's heart with deepest sratitude. Oh !
our God always does " exteeding abundantly above all we ask or
think." He did so for Abraham on that occasion, for He gave him
very much more than he had asked. It will be recalled that
Abraham seemed to think the limit of God's mercy had been
reached when " ten righteous " were not found in the city. He
had yet to learn God deals with individual souls. Indeed it is always
with the individual that God deals; it is individual sinners whom
the Lord saves. His Church is made up of individuals. We must
have to do personally, as individuals, with an Individual-with a
Personal Individual Saviour-if we are to enjoy the gracious salva-
tion which God Himself has provided. Yes, God remembers His
people individually.

2. SrcoNor-v, Gop nnrmlrnsns lfrs wrrJLE cREATroN.

This we are told very definitely. Already we have seen God
remembers sparrows; and the Lord Jesus says He clothes the lilies
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of the field. He remembered the animals which Noah took with
him into the Ark, and kept them alive. Quite a lot is written in
God's Word about His regard for " the dumb creation," as we
sometimes describe it. The inspired Paul reminds Timothy of the
Scripture which says. " Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth
out the corn," and to the Corinthian Church he writes the samc
thing (Deut. xxv. 4; I Tim. v. 18; 1 Cor. ix. 9). Then in Proverbs
xii. 10, we find a reference to the Lord's thought for animals in
these words : " Thc righteous man regardeth the life of his beast:
but the tender mercies of the wicked are cruel " ! The righteous
man here is one who is righteous in the Lord, and such an one's
religion affects his life in all its departments, and therefore he will
be concerned for the welfare of his cattle. In the Book of Jonah
we read that when God spared the city of Nineveh He remembered
the animals there, and they are specially mentioned : " Should not
I spare Nineveh, that great city. wherein are more than six score
thousand persons that cannot discern between their right hand and
their left hand; and also much cattle? " (Jonah iv. 11). It was
because God remembered the covenant He made with Noah cen-
turies before that not only the Ninevites but their cattle also were
spared. We, too, enjoy countless temporal and material blessings
for the same reason.

As we study the history of Israel we learn there were times when
the chosen Nation was in great distress. In Exodus we read of thc
tyranny and bondage the people endured in Egypt under the ner*'
king " which knew not Joseph " (Exodus i. B) ; and if ever a peoplc
had cause to think their God had forgotten them, it would be
Israel in bondage.to Pharaoh. He was a cruel tyrant and oppressor.
but the Lord heard the groanings of His children, and He " remem-
bered His covenant with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob.
And God looked upon the children of Israel, and God had respect
unto them " (Exodus ii. 2+-25). They were His loved children, and
with a mighty arm IIe delivered them from bondage. In like
manner, because He remembers His covenant, He draws sinners out
of the bondage of Satan when they cry unto Him; He translates
them from the kingdom of darkness into the light and life and
liberty of His dear Son, the Saviour of sinners. What a wonderful
transposition ! Thank God. there are millions who have been
brought to this change of position experimentally-" a great
multitude which no man could number." We trust you, too, are
consciously numbered among God's saved ones. If so, hold fast to
the blessed fact that He Who arranged every detail of your salvation
still remembers every detail concerning you.
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3. Trrnolv, Goo REMEMBERs Hts pnoursr. '

This is the glorious Covenant of Grace which God never forgets.
This is older, far older, than the Covenant He made with Noah.
Long before Noah or any of the Old Testament worthies had any
being, and long before the foundation of the world, our Eternal
God had entered into a Covenant wherein He made promises.
With Whom was the Covenant made? To Whom were the promises
given? The Covenant arrangement was with the Eternal Son, and
to Him were the prornises given. He was the Surety, and that is
why Scripture speaks of it as being so much better than any otherl
".fesus made a surety of a better testament " (Heb. vii. 22). When
the Apostle Paul opens his letter to his " own son after the common
faithr" Titus, he says: " Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle
of Jesus Christ. according to the faith of God's elect, and the
acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness; in hope of
eternal life, which God, that cannot lia, promised before the world
began " (Titus i. 1-2). It is a great mystery to us sinners that it '

should be so, but there it is, based four-square on the promise of
God that cannot lie to His Eternal Son, the Lord Jesus Christ our
Saviour. That explains again the words of the same writer, Paul,
in a letter to another for whom he had a real and deep affection,
the youthful Timothy. Referring to the testimony of the Lord, he
says : " Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not
according to our works, but according to His Own purpose and
grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began "
(1 Tim. i. 9). In eternity God intended to save and call His people
with a holy calling, and this not according to their work-r, whether
supposedly good or really bad, but because He had purposed to do
so, and because He planned to give all who should be saved to His
dear Son. Such "given ones," in due course, are called; they turn
to Christ; they trust in Him, and are saved. Every consciously
saved sinner should therefore magnify the Lord for His infinite
grace. He still remembers His Covenant and " He will ever be
mindful of His Covenant " (Psalm cxi. 5). Now as a consequence
of God remembering His Covenant, there is something about His
saved ones H6 says He will nof rernember; He will not remember
their sins : " their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more "
(Heb. viii. 12). So let all who feel the pressure of sin (and what
child of God does not?) take comfort from this blessed truth; and
may the Holy Spirit Himself apply it with power, for " as far as
the East is from the West, so far hath He removed our transgressions
from us. Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth
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them that fear Him. For He t rroo*tf, our framel He remembereth
that we are dust" (Psalm ciii. 12-14). The world may despise:
enemies may persecute; friends may not remember; but our God
always remembers His Covenant. In that fact the believer's eternal
safetv is assured.

CHRIST'S NEARNESS
Tnr chief difference between us and the disciples when our Saviour
was upon earth, is in this : They then walked by sight, and we are
called to walk by faith. They could see Him with their bodily
eyes, we cannot; but He said before Hc left them, " It is expedient
for you that I go away." How could this be, unless the spiritual
communion which He promised to maintain with His people after
His ascensionr were preferable to that intercourse He alowbd them
whilst He was visibly with them? But we are sure it is preferable,
and they who had tried both were well satisfied He had made sood

*His promise; so that though they had known Him after the fresh.
they were content not to know Him so any more. Yes, Madam,
though we cannot see Him, He sees us, He is nearer to us than we
are to ourselves. fn a natural state, we have very dark, and indeed
dishonourable thoughts of God; we conceive of Him as at a distance.
But when the heart is awakened, we begin to make Jacob's reflec-
tion, " Surely the Lord is in this place, and I knew lt not." And
when we receive faith, we begin to know that this ever-present God
is in Christ; that the government of heaven and earth. tle dispensa-
tions of the kingdom. of nature, providence, and grace, are in the
hands of Jesus; that it is He with Whom we have to do, Who oncc
suffered agony and death for our redemption.-(Extract from a
letter to Mrs. G- in 1776, Cardiphonia, by John Newton).

P.oewy,
THE TRI.IE BREAD

O never-failing bread whose source is Christ !
I hunger sore for pardon, and He feeds
With free and full forsiveness won for me
By death upon the Cross. For holiness
I pant, and His Own life within my heart
Answers my longing, sanctifying me.
I hunger for the strength to serye. His Power
And Spirit in me help me to bear fruit
Unto His praise. For fellowship and love
I crave, and He Himself is All I need.

Rodden Rectory, Fronte, Somerset. T. Prr.rewev.
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WORSHIP THE LORD WITH HOLY WORSHIP
A srvoy rN RELATToN oF THE BoDy ro rHE soltt"

IN TrrE WoRSHIP or Gop,

Wp, clothe the thoughts and intents of our hearts with the words
of our lips. Similarly we believe that the attitude and character of
our souls in the worship of God may be expressed in our outward
behaviour. The Apostle Paul, writing to the Corinthians, asked his
readers : " What? know ye not that your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost? " (l Cor. vi. 19). Because of this all that happens in
the temple must be ordered and controlled to promote the Glory
of the Lord of the Temple. Worship is the expected activity, and
should be the only activity for which the temple may be used. It
was not because selling and buying were in themselves wrong that
our Lord overthrew the tables of the money-changers and the seats
of them that sold (Matt. xxi. 12-13). But because " My house shall
be called the house of prayer, and ye have made it a den of thieves."
The temple is for the worship of God only-so Paul exhorts his
friends in Colosse " Whatsoever ye do in word or in deed, do all in
the Name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father
by Him " (Col. iii. 17). The behaviour of each Christian is of great
importance in his walk with God, and his witness in the world. The
body may be used as the chief vehicle of Christian worship. The
Scriptural figure of the Church as the Bride of Christ brinss to mind
words from the marriage seryice-" with my body I thee worship ,'!

Though in our thoughts here we would have them come from the
Bride. " Worship " means " to build up the worth.,' All our talents
and faculties should be used together in Christian worship. Worship
should be the constant regular intention of every child of God.
Each should seek grace to glorify God by lip and by life. Three
builders engaged in work on a cathedral were questioned about
their purpose and occupation. The first said, " I,m laying bricks."
The second explained, " I'm earning my living." The third
declared, " I'm building a cathedral." For such a high purpose-
the worship of our Holy God-it is necessary to regulate the uses
to wfrich the temple is put. " Whatsoever ye dq do it heartily as
to the Lord." All our faculties must be engaged in this over_
mastering occupation. Satan's constant desire is to cause the sons
of God to fall down before him and worship. The victorious
Saviour replies, " Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and Him

20r
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only shalt thou serve" (Matt. iv. 10). It behoves the Christian to
be ever on the alert, and to avoid anything that might appear to be
evil, knowing that each of us is a living epistle read of men. Where
we go, what we do, what we say and see, and read and hear, need
constantly to be committed to the control of the ~acious Holy
Spirit in prayer.

PERSONAL ApPEARANCE

Not only will the Christian desire to be guided and directed in
all the big and outstanding things, but also in the smaller and fine
details of daily life, we should ever be anxious to " adorn the doctrine
of God our Saviour in all things" (Titus ii. 10). Writers of the
New Testament by God's inspiration have many things to say about
the dress and habits of believers. As we go forth day by day into
a world of spectators and critics, our personal appearance will be
noticed. The graces of modesty and humility, or their absence, are
quickly shown in the way we dress. Peter exhorts us to be clothed
with humility, and to wear the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit (1. Peter iii. 4: v. 5). So ordinary is it to consider that the
outward can depict the inward that it has become quite a common
place to speak of an " honest face." Indeed it is of great importance
how we dress, and how we behave, for in these things the true
attitude of our souls towards God may be .expressed, and the world
looks on ! The customary wearing of hats by ladies, and the con
vention of the Sunday suit are not entirely useless and meaningless
matters lightly to be brushed aside.

SUNDAY WORSHIP'

We have suggested that it is good if the personal appearance on
the Lord's Day is different from the ordinary dress of the week.
Similarly Sunday worship should be distinct. The motive should
always be the same, "that in all things He might have the pre
eminence" (Col. i. 18). But there will be a difference in the way
this earnest desire to worship works out. For six days our life is
spent very much in the world-often alone and yet not alone-it
seems as though on Saturday night the Saviour says-,

"Come ye yourselves apart and rest a while
Weary, I know it, of the press and thro~g.

Wipe from your brow the sweat and dust of toil.
And in My quiet strength again be strong."

With what eagerness and pleasure we lay aside the garments which
savour of the office, or the factory, and in the freshness of our
Sunday attire we gladly sing--
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" How blest and glad was I to hear the people cry
'Come let us seek our God todav.'

Yes, with a joyful zeal rve haste to 2ion's HiIl
And there our vows and offerings pay."

The joyful exercise of family worship is not drudeery. For t\B
saints it is the harmonious orchestration of hearts full of adoration.
Believers, who have been feeling alone and cut olT in the din and
discord of earthly aflairs for six da1's, now on the Lord's Day
respond to the call, and :rgain public worship is joined bv those who
" forsake not the assembling together " (Hcb. x. 25;.

Tnn Hunrsrr Appnoacn

The same two sraces, of modesty and humility, are the prepara-
tion of our special day of worship. As we enter into His courts we
are reminded of our condition as sinners by nature, and then as
suppliants for grace we kneel in confession. What a lot is signified
in kneeling. Humility, dependence. allegiance, obedience, service,
repentance, all can be expressed in this attitude of our body. Oft
and again Scripture tells us of men who knelt to the Saviour, and
then stood to the foe. It secms fitting that the congregation should
sit to hear the Word of God read and expounded. His Word
which brings comfort to the troubled, succour to the distressed, rest
to the weary, refreshment to the faint. is heard by those who sit at
His feet. We stand as soldiers on parade, and in solemn honesty
before God and mcn we declare our faith, in the words of the Creed.
Truly it does matter what we do and how we do it, for by all these
things in the sestures of our body we can give expression to the

- attitude of our heart.

Wrrer Wr Wu,r, Nor Do

In the daily life there are things which we cannot do. In the
Sunday worship there are, too, things we will not do, and places
to which we will not go. We must always be on our guard against
idolatry, which is false worship. One of the greatest dangers is to
do what others do for that reason alone. Let us all test our conduct
in public worship and do nothing for which we cannot give Scrip-
tural reason. This may mean we shall have to consider whether
in the last resort we can continue to worship at our accustomed
place. Joining with others in empty and meaningless things is not
worship. In many churches the congregations stand when the
clergyman comcs in. and othc'rs turn to the East for the Creed. These
outward gestures are neither helpful nor Scriptural. Let us avoid
empty habits. In some churches those who should be leading the
rvorship arc cngaging iu idolatry themselves, and with the Lody
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teaching and supporting doctrines rePugnant to the Word of God'

Paul is very clear about such, and he says: " Mark them which

cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have

received, and avoid them" (Rom. xvi. 17). It is, too. of utmost

impcrtance what robes a clergyman wears, and what he does. Those

who believe they arc sacrificing priests are false to the Gospel. The

only Christian Priest Who offered a sacrifice for sin was Jesus
Christ Himself, and He did so once for all for ever. A minister

who pretends he is offering any such sacrifice and dresses up in

robes appropriate to that belief is perpetrating " a blasphemous

fable and a dangerous dcceit." Men who believe these things, will

stand in the traditional attitude of a sacrificing priest (with the

back to the people. facing the East). We cannot worship God the

Father acceptably and deny the sufficiency of the work of His Son

which alone can make us fit to worship Him. It is abundantly plain

that our worship of God may be expressed in the things we do and

will not do. If by His grace we know the Lord Jesus Christ as our

Saviour, then let us gladly respond " and worship the Lord in th.

beautv of Holiness."

Ptlgrtm paper6.

WELLSPRINGS

"What doest thou here, Eli jah? "-l KINGS xix. 13'

MeNv years ago, I remember reading of a great divine (I am almrcst
afraid io say the nanie, in case my memory is at fault, but I believe
it was Matihew Henry) who said he had spent thirty-six years in
preachins on the questions of the Bible and that he had begun
*ith th""fittt which we find in Genesis iii. 10, " Adam, where art
thou? " and ended with the last question of the Bible, which we find
in Revelation xviii. 10, " What city is like unto this great city? "
I do not know whether he took the one which heads this little paper.
but he probably did. Now may we turn to it in humble dependance
upon the gracious teaching of the Holy Spirit to our souls' profit
and God's-glory. " What doest thou here, Elijah? " The ministry
of the prophet now under our consideration had begn by painful
experience, and the more pronounced and faithful his messages of
wirning and expostulation, the more was he hated and despised by
the idolaters around him; and the murderous intents of Jezebel were
fast ripening into action. She sends " a messenger unto Elijah.
saying, So let the gods do to me and more also, if I make 1o_t th1
life ai the life of onc of them by tomorrow about this time." Little
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wonder that fear and depression came over this dear faithful servant
of his God. You and I, belovcd, can never cast a stone at another
dear servant of God who is suffering for his faithfulness and now
cast down and dcsponding. But these lessons are sent that they
may have their salutary result, and God's glory be promoted, and
His tried scrvants taught that without Him they can do nothing.
Elijah flees for his life to escape the bloody intentions of .|ezebel,
an$ coming to a cave) probably utterly exhausted, he enters and
" lodged there." But he cannot hide from Omniscience. A voice
comes to him. " What doest thou here, Elijah? " Was it in
reproving tones? Flaven't you and I, beloved reader, had a similar
searching of heart when, under some trial, we have grown depressed
anC cast down and ready to ask, " Hath God forgotten to be
gracious? Will He be favourable no more? " Oh, no, we cannot
cast a stone at another dear servant of God, for we all have low
times and seasons of depression when things go contrary to our
plans and expectations. And then, like the prophet, we get our
wilderness experiences and find nothing better than a cave to lodge
in ! But the mercy of our God never leaves us. He follow-q and
stirs us up with " Whot doest thou here ? " and it may be in the
gentlest of tones and no harsh reproval. For in His mercy " He
knoweth our frame and remembereth we are dust," and as such He
cares for us and deals very tenderly. " What doest thou here? ,'

A poor uncomfortable lodging place; a cave and a depressed state
of mind in the prophet withal ! Thinking he was forsaken of his
God ! But the faithful Creator and Friend follows him up, and
the question reaches his ear, " What doest thou here, Elijah? " Here
and that " under a juniper tree." I suppose all travellers in heat
have availed themselves of the shade of some particular tree of the
reglon, and the juniper tree may have been the most acceptable
shelter for thc prophet at this time. as was the fig tree's shade for
Nathanael in our Lord's day when He saw him and called him.
The juniper tree afforded the prophet shade and rest in his weari-
ness, and he sat down under it, but he was So weary and dejected
that he " requested for himself that he might die. and said, It is
enough; now. O Lord, take away my life: for I am not better than
my fathers." And this was the dear man who had so recently
shown himself to the idolatrous. murclerous king in the overthrowing
of Baal's prophets, and in his own gracious appeal to the Lord God
of Abraham, fsaac and of Israel : " Hear me, O Lord, hear me,
that this people may know that Thou art the l,ord God, and that
Thou hast done all these things " ! So herc is our prophet now
hiding in a cave from fear of a woman, arid you or I cannot cast a
stone. beloved. We all have had our times of dejection in spite of
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marvellous and timely delivcrances. Have we not to conless to our
shame we have sometimes cried out, " Hath God forgotten to be
gracious? " Yet we have proved His mercy and loving-kindness in
the past many times.

Then noticc this dear prophet is looking within instead of to
the God of all his journey. He tells the Lord he has been " very
jealous for the Lord God of hosts, because the chilclren of Israel
have forsaken Thy Covenant, thrown down Thine altars, and slain

r fhy prophets, and I only am left, and they seek my life to take it
away," What answer does the Lord's poor depressed servant get?

F There is to be no longer a hiding for self-protection in a cave, but
v' the command. " Go forth and stand uoon the mount before the

Lord " ! Thence he is to see sornething of th" greatness ancl majesty
of his God, and no longer to be in hiding in a cave from fear. The
tr'ery disconsolate prophet has got to that low ebb of faith ancl tells
the Lord, " I only am left." A poor, lonely, depressed man-what
can I do? What further use is there in me? But he is to receive
the gracious answer of his Lord and God. " Yet have I left Me
seven thousand in Israel. all the knees which have not bowed unto' 
Baal, and every mouth which hath not kissed him." When the
Lord gives a command unto any one of His servants. He gives His
enabling power conespondingly to obey, and He will show His
servant that He is not confined to places nor people. He always
has flis reserves, ancl He will never fail one of His servants. I recall,
just as I am penning these lines, a little couplet committed to
memory long years ago-

" Say not, my soul, 'from whence can God relieve my care ,, ,' 
Remember that Omnipotence hath servants everywhere:
His methods are sublime, His way supremely kind.
God never is before His time, and never is behind."

May this humble little meditation. written in weakness and felt
insufficiency, but in utter dependence upon the mighty God of

Jacob; be a word of cheer and encouragement to some dear
labouring servant of God who may not be seeing the fruits of a
faithful ministry. May the words. " lVhat doest thou here ? " reach
such as a call from our faithful Creator: teaching us to cease from
looking within, and enable weary ones to look alone to the God of
all their pilgrimage, so that they may come forttr from their cave
experience and go upon the mount, and thus be reminded that the

. Lord God Omnipotent still lives and rules and reisns to His Own
glory. 

R.
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Sgrmong flnD {llstes of Serrnong.
THE JEWELS OF THE LORD OF HOSTS

A sr'nlroN rREACHED er Sr. Mnny-r,B-Ponr CHuncn, Bnrsrol,
, By rrrE LATE Rrv. Jeurs OnursroN, RBcron.

Penr I.
"And they shall be Mi,ne, saith thc Lord of hosts,inthat day zohen

I make up My jezuels."-M.al. iii., part of verse 17.
Tnrnr, occurred to one's mind in connection with this precious
portion of God's Word.. another portion, namely, " The
needy shall not alway be forgotten," " They shall be Mine in that
day when I make up M), jewels." The Lord's people, all of whom
are needy and poor in spirit and dependent wholly upon the free
grace of God in Christ, they shall not be overlooked in that day
when He maketh up. counts up, His jewels to see that not one, the

. least, is rvanting. Men count over their treasures from time to time
to make quite sure tliat all is in its proper place, that nothing has
been furtivell' taken away from those treasures by the hand of an
enemy; so the Lord purposes to count up His people. It is spoken
of in the Book of Psalms as uriting up tbe people, as it were taking
census of them. As you know. every ten years the people of this
island are counted up. Perfect accuracy is sought, though I suppose
will nevcr be found, but it is a counting up. When the Lord takes
the count of His redeemed there is no contingency possible. They
shall all be found there, all, each one. It has already been said by
God Himself, " Thou shalt stancl in thy lot at the end of the days "
-shalt, we have His word for it, there shall not be one. the least,
overlooked in that great Day when He makes up His jewels. The
lambs of the flock will bc there as well as the sheep, dnd, I take it,
He will have a special eye to see that every lamb, the weakest, is in
his place. You remember I daresay when the prophet Samuel was
appointed of the Lord to anoint a successor for the ofice that Saul
then held, he visited the village or town of Jesse and sought that
all the family might be brought into the room where he was that he
might identify the Lord's elect one, him whom He had set apart
for Himself, a man after His Own heart, and there came in one by
one the sons of Jessc until at last the prophet asked. " Are here a/l

. thy children?" and it was answered "There remaineth yet the
youngest. and, behold, hc keepeth the sheep." Then the prophet
said, " Send and fetch him. for we will not sit down till he come
hithcr." And so the Marriage Supper of the Lamb will not begin
until the last son or daughter of the Lord Almighty be brought into
the Father's House of manv mansions, and then whcn aII have been
brought in the blessing will follow promptly; the holy oil, the joy
of the Lord in His people, shall be outpoured in all its fulness, and

I
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then there shall be begun that song of songs, the Song of the Lamb,

which shall never, never cease throughout the endless cycles of

Eternity. " They shall be Mine," all of them, each of them, " in

that day when I make up My jewels." At present the jewels arc
greatly scattered. Here is one, and there another. One perhaps
in a family and that family separated by a long distance from
another family that has in it one of the Lord's chosen and redeemed
people. Very scattered the Church of God is just now; very far
between are the saints just now. And how they long to meet one
another on the way, how they seek to help each other forward.
which is as it should be, for it is by the love that the brethren have
one to another the Lord wills it that He has a Church in the eart}.
that He has a peculiar people amongst the other peoples, that He
has saints among sinners, a peculiar possession of His Own. " And
they shall be Mine," not that they are not His now. far from that,
but that they shall be manifested gloriously His, in a Heavenly sense
His, in that Day when He takes the count of to rnake up in one,
and gathers together, His jewels. I daresay you have noticed that
passage in the 62nd chapter of Isaiah's prophecy. in the 3rd verse.
where He says : " Thou shalt also be a crown of glory il the hand
of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand of thy God." There
you have the jewels gathered together and set in their appointed
places. and placed as one upon His head Who is the altogether
glorious One. It is said of Him in the Book of the Revelation,
under another fieure, " And on His head werc many crowns." Yes,
many in one, for every redeemed sinner called by grace and added

' 
to the all-number of believers in Jcsus is himself a crown for lris
Lord, and as the people are rePresented in the Holy Scriptures to
be " a great multitude which no man qould number," these are the
many crowns. All the saints make together but one crown, whilst
yet each saved sinner is in himself a crown, a crown of praise and
glory and honour for Him Who loved him and gave Himself for
him. So that it delighteth one's heart to think that the Holy Ghost
is continually occupied in preparing this wondrous crown for the
head of the Lord Jesus. I daresay some of you have read recentlv
about a very costly, a very precious jewel, that has lately been
brought from South Africa and handed over to the lapidary that
he might polish it and prepare it to be prescnted finally as a gem, a
present, to the' Sovereign of this Empire. The work has been
finished, the work of polishing, and cutting and preparing this
wonderful jewel, the most valuable, I suppose, yet discovered under
the sun. Oh. what pains and what cost have been spent upon
perfecting this jewel. We have heard that the King has received
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this present from the colonists in South Africa, and now it has been
taken for safety's sake to the Tower of London and placed there
amongst the Imperial jewelry. The public are to have access there,
but they may only see it at a distance, they may not touch it. This
jewel must not be sullied, it must therefore be kept very jealously,
so there is a continual guard set there to protect it, and this guard is
changed from time to time that there may not be the least doubt
about the security of this precious gem. And the Church of God
is Jehovah'~ jewel, Jehovah's precious treasure. The margin of our
text puts it that way, "special treasure," for God has many
treasures, but this one is His special treasure. The heavens are His,
all the glories of the heavens as they are the creation work of
Jehovah's will, these may be considered amongst His treasures. But
the Church of God, purchased with the most precious blood of
Jesus, is unspeakably more precious to the heart of God than the
Heaven of heavens. All the angels together are not to be compared
to a grace-saved sinner, for the unfallen angels have cost God
nothing, but each redeemed sinner has cost Him the life-blood of
His dear Son. So that you may compare the treasures of God one
with another and finally come to admire this which is esteemed
in His sight His peculiar treasure, His special treasure. How won
derful that God sholJld thus have loved a sinner when we take into
account Who God is and' what a sinner is. Who can describe the
loathsomeness of a sinner, the hatefulness of a sinner, who? The
heart of man is comparable to nothing for worthlessness in the whole
range of creation. The heart of man is " deceitful above all things,"
" all things" includes everything and it is deceitful above all things.
There is nothing to which it can be compared for deceitfulness, and
every sinner saved by grace does by nature possess such a heart,
and yet is he loved of God. Who is God? What is God? The
infinitely Holy One, the eternally Holy One, the only Holy One.
All holiness must come from Him. The angels are called "holy
angels," but the reason is of their having been created in the holiness
of God, and preserved also in that holiness. But the children of
God, by nature children of wrath, are by new creation made holy in
the holiness of God. In the Song of Solomon, the Lord Jesus,
speaking as the Bridegroom of the Church, and the Head of the
Body the Church, says of His people gathered together in one
mystical Body, "Thou art all fair, My love, there is no spot in
thee." That is the language of the Holy One, God. No spot in
this grace-saved sinner, no spot in that vast multitude of grace-saved
sinners, all of them new-created in the holiness of God, after the
image of Him that created them. And so God can take holy delight
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in His holl' people, precious are they in His sight as being the
purchase of Jesus and His blood. When the Father Iooks upon
a grace-saved sinner in christ, remember He only sees christ there.
The sinner is, so to say, so emphatically one with the Lord Jesus
that the Father sees Jesus, iust feszs, there. He sees Jesus in 

"each

of you believers present this evening, only Jesus. He takes no
account of your poor condemned condition, lto account of your sins.
" Their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more.,, He
sees no iniquity in Jacob, He recosniscs no guilt in His blood_washed
people, they are clean every whit. This Jesus taught His disciples
to believe. He said, " Now ye are clean throush the r{orci wliich
I have spoken unto you." The word in thc scriptures thc-mselves
is often spoken of under the emblem of water, rizti)t water; not the
water of a cistern, stagnant. without life, but living water, mnning
water. Oh, how blessed to think that it is the purpose of God by
His Holy Word thus to cleanse the conscien"., of Hi, people who,
when they hear s*ch truths as I have been briefly enunciaiing this
evening, say of themselves to themselves. ,, How can these things be
in a case like mine? False and full of sin I am.,, And the answer
comes, " That is what you are indecd in yourselves, or in yourself,
but God does not view you thus. He beholds you in Him in Whom
He chose you at the first. Hc bcholds you i' Him as crucified irr
Him, as having been crucified with Him. He bcholcls you as one
in Him who has risen from the dead and become the first-fmits of
them that believe. He looks upon you just as He has made you
in His dear Son, " the righteousness of God.,, Oh, how fuli of
consolation is this Gospel of the Truth of Gocl tlnt those who
through grace and repent of sin and fly unto Jesus by the same faith,
and lay hold of Him as their Hope, are accepted in Him, the
Beloved One. are made gracious and glorious in Him, in His
grac-iouy_re-ss, in His gloriousness; comely t".u.rr" of His comeliness
by,the Holy Ghost put upon them, and kept upon them, for if the
righteousness of God yerg lnly imputed to ui we might in some
way or other conceivable forfeit it, but He Who imputes tir" p""i""i
righteousness of God unto the poor believing sin.rier prrrrr'ru ii,
sinner faultlcss in the possession of trrat rigi'teousnesr, ., ;, ;, 

""everlasting righteousness, It 1 not a tempJrary righteour";;., i;
not a justification for today only and perhaps not f; tomorrow. but
for tomorrow also and all the ,r.y. to 

"o^", 
and a[ the Eternity. io

come. " Once in Christ in Christ for eve.r. thus the eternal
Covenant stands." and not otherwise.
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ONE Sunday recently we sang at the morning serVIce that lovely
hymn by Joseph Irons-

"0 my Lord, how great the wonders
Thy rich grace has wrought for me ! ,.

It made me think that I would like to know more about the man
who wrote the hymn, so I looked round the books in the study till
I came upon a Memoir of the Rev. ]oseph Irons. There I found
much of interest. The author of the hymn was born into a Christian
home on Guy Fawkes' Day in 1785. From his early days young
Joseph was taught to reverence the great Name of God, to read the
Bible, and never to miss going to a place of worship on Sundays.
But of course this did not make him a child of God. I think it is
possible for well-brought-up children to have a false sense of
security, because their parents prevent them from doing anything
that is openly wrong; but their hearts are just like other people's
"deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked."

Joseph's father was a builder, and long before he was grown up
the boy began to learn all he could about his father's business. He
took for granted that in his turn he would become a builder; but
the building that he did do was very different from his father's, for
the House he helped to build was not made with hands, and its
foundation was Jesus Christ Himself.

When Joseph was eighteen, his father sent him to London; with
many misgivings, it is true, for to Mr. Irons London seemed nothing
but a great wicked city. He told his son that amid all the evil that
would surround him, he would always be praying for him. Joseph
may not have appreciated this; but really we ought to count it a
very great mercy if we have fathers who pray for us. Mr. Irons
sent his son away, trembling and fearing; he did not know that the
thing he dreaded for his boy was to be the means of his conversion.
It was in London that Joseph was to be "quickened by the Holy
Spirit, covered by Christ's righteousness," as he describes in the
hymn I began with. How Joseph felt himself about going to
London I do not know; but I expect his feelings were mixed. He
would be sorry to leave the love and kindness and comfort of home;
but he would naturally look forward to more freedom and independ
ence, for at eighteen he would think that he could surely look after
himself. Having as yet no inclination to acknowledge God in all
his ways, he would not be expecting Him to direct his paths.

One Sunday after leaving home, Joseph prepared as usual to
attend a place of worship. For some reason he went into a church

- - - - ........
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in Thames Street-St. Mary Somerset-and there he heard a
sermon from the Rev. Alphonsus Gunn. Joseph went into the
church that morning " a stranger-guilty, helpless, deaf, and blind."
There the I4rrd Jesus " rescued him from danger." Hear how
.foseph describes what happened : " While listening to that eloquent
and truly faithful preacher of the Gospel, the Lord directed the
arrow into my conscience, and brought me.to a saving knowledge
of divine truth; before a rebel-now a repenting sinner. O that
day-that hour-that place-that preacher ! I shall never forset."
This experience was what Joseph was thinking about when he wrote
the first verse of the hyrnn :

" O -y Lord, ho*' great the wonders
Thy rich grace has wrought for me'! "

Rich grace indeed ! Joseph did not ask for salvation, he did not
know he needed it; it was a gift, a free gift, thrust upon him by a
gracious Lord. And now his eyes were opened to see the danger
he had been in. ' llow condescending (he says) is that blessed
Spirit which taught me what I was, and testifies of a precious Jesus
to my soul ! "

The boy who owed so much to the preacher, naturally became
greatly attached to him, and he continued to attend the same
church for about three vears. Then Mr. Gunn. who was onlv
forty-five, aiea in 1806, 

'much 
to Joseph's sorrow. But he soon

found another spiritual home in Gate Street Chapel, where the
pastor, Mr. Griffith Williams, was a man rich in the experience of
God's gracious dealings and a real shepherd of the souls of those
who were in his charge. It was under him that the young convert
took his first steps towards the ministry. " I want you young ones
to come forward," said Mr. Williams, affectionately taking Joseph
by the hand. This emboldened the young man. and he began to
take part in the prayer-meeting. Then with much hesitation and
in great humility Joseph went furthcr; by his pastor's advice, he took
a little meeting in a room above a b[acksmith's shop in Dulwich.
There was a society called " The London Itinerant Society," which
seems to have sent lay preachers out into the villages; under this,
Joseph began to preach Strnday after Sunday. All the week he
would be fully engag^ed at his ordinary work; then on Sunday he
would walk ten or even twenty miles out to villages around London,
to preach to little companies in small chapels or hired rooms. The
long walks were a great blessing to him. He had only his pocket
Bible with him. and as he walked he was often given such a spirit
of prayer and meditation that when he beglan to preach he could
say, " Thus saith the Lord,"

Joseph Irons was much encouraged in his preaching, for he began
to see souls brought out of darkness into light, and believen were
built up in thc faith. After years of villase preaching, he accepted
a settled pastorate in Hoddesdon, having been ordained in 1812,
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when he was 26. By this time he was married, and he remained at
Hoddesdon about three years. During this period he had a dan-
gerous attack of typhus fever; one night the doctor feared it was
impossible for him to get over it. The news spread sorrow among
his congregation; but some girls who had been recently convertd
under the ministry of the young pastor, went and locked themselves
privately in the chapel so that they might pray for his recovery.
When the doctor'called next morning, he really expectcd to find
his patient dead ! Instead of which Joseph was sitting up, asking
for food.

From Hoddesdon, Joseph Irons went to Sawston; and it was not
until 1819 that he was called to the ministry of Grove Chapel,
Camberwell, where he remained for thirty-three years, the chapel
having been built for him. He died in 1852, at the age of sixty-six.
Many of his letters remain; and his memory is specially kept alive
by the hymns he wrote, full of praise to his covenant God, ald
exaltins his Saviour. Deuap.rs.

lne0totn$ snD tDoticeg st lEoong.
.. BEWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS "

Trns booklet scarcely needs recommendation by us, for it is in the
miin a reprint of an article by the late beloved Editor of The
Gospel Magaline, Rev. Thomas Houghton, and first appeared in
our pages in November, 1950. The title-page includes a delightful
photograph of the author, and the matter is thoroughly Scriptural.
The booklet is a mtich needed warning for these perilous times, and
may be obtained (12 copies, 2s.) from The Sovereign Grace Advent
Testimony, 9, Milnthorpe Road, Chiswick, W.4.

..FOXE'S BOOK OF MARTYRS ''

(Protestant Truth Society, IB+, Fleet Street, E.C.4; 2s.)
Tnr book is a much-abridged edition of " Foxe's Acts and Monu-
ments." We give it a welcome, for we feel that, as the writer of the
Preface says, " it is a very good summary, carefully compiled, and
containing some of the most telling and interesting narratives con-
tained in the larger work." In these days of prevailing ignorance of
essential Scriptural and Protestant Truth, as well as of our own
national history (particularly of those dark periods of degradation
when Rome exercised her evil influence on our national life previous
to the Reformation), we are glad to see this handy book published
in popular form. We think it may serve to open the eyes of many

. to Rome's evil designs, crafty machinations, and cruel deeds. The
book would make an excellent study course, and will be found of
value in instructing Bible Classes and similar groups in Protestant-
ism.
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Protegfant l6sacon.
..ROYAL TRAFFIC WITH THE VATICAN ''

(Culled frorn " The Monthly Record "* of the
Free Church of ScotlanQ

" TuB tendency of the younger members of the Royal Family in
recent days to go out of their way to visit the Vatican and do
obeisance to the head of the Roman Catholic hierarchy is occasion-
ing.much distress to many of His Majesty's most loyil protestant
subjects.

Osrrxtemous Pusrrcrry

.I-t is. nog only_that the two Princesses have sought an audience
with the Pope, but that they have done it with-an ostentatious
publicity that seemed determined to flaunt Protestant opinion in
the nation.

The adoption by the Princesses of the habit-black dresses and
veil-incumbent on Roman Catholic women when havine an
audience with the Pope, the writer says, added just that noie of
surrender to Roman Catholic conditions of acceptance that are so
dear to the heart of the Roman Church and , io humiliatins , to
loyal Protestants.

AovrsrRs Mrsrreo

We know full well that the oficial 'advisers' to their Roval
Hiehnesses must _bear a great deal of the responsibility for all this,
and we know that our Foreisn Office is riddled with Roman
Catholic sentiment and diplomicy.

The attitude of the Duke and Duchess of Edinbursh to the
sanctity of the Lord's Day came under criticism in a vdry public
way some three_years ago, and one hoped that they had'learned
to respect the Christian traditions of the nation, to whom thev
incur in the nature of their position a certain amount of responsi-
bility for their public conduct.

Yet we read that on the first Sabbath Day after their reception
by the ,Pope, the Duke, with his team, played polo in utr i.rt".-
national match in Rome while the Duchess attendid as a spectator.
and afterwards presented the prizes.

fwr.nrNcr'lrpNr op Gop's Lew

We have no hesitation in saying that this is not in accordance with
the best British tradition, but rather a serious misrepresentation of
British public life.
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Our condemnation, however, is based on its infringements of the
Law of God, and its offence to the sanctities of the Christian faith.
For that reason it must not go unchallenged.

From other sources we learn that this concentration by the Royal
party on the Pope and polo has not caught the imagination of
democratic Italy, since both are associated with Fascist and
aristocratic reaction, which is embarrassing rather than helping
Signor de Gasperi (the Prime Minister) in his difficult task of
applying democratic principles in the Government of his country.

The ordinary British citizen in Rome shares this opinion."

* The Editor is Rev. Profest:,,Ul"i':Lf;rf;"t"tto", of the Free Church

PERSECUTION OF SPANISH PROTESTANTS

WB have received the following from Miss E. M. Miller, Hon.
Secretary of the Foreign Aid Committee, and in publishing it, we
trust it may elicit practical sympathy and prayer for the suffering
saints in Spain.

74a, Thornton Road,
London. S.W.12.

lst June, 1951.

Rev. and Dear Sir,

f received a letter todav from Spain, and am enclosing an extract
which I feel sure you will give kindly and prayerful consideration.

If you could also give it publicity in The Gospel Maga$ne,, I
am equally sure that many of your readers would remember the
persecuted Church of Christ when at the Throne of Grace.

We cannot give names or localities, for fear of those dreaded
reprisals; but we do not make anything public unless we receive it
first-hand, and personally know the source.

With all good wishes,
Yours in His great Name,

Er-r-aNa M. Mrr-r-nn,

I 
flon. ,Secretary.

" f must tell you about one of our young men who is serving the
reouired t\^'o vears in the Army, and is now stationed near here.
On enlistment, he was registered as an 'Evangelico,' which gives
him a legal right of absence from Mass. Both his sergeant and the
captain brushed all objections aside and insisted on his attending
Mass, the captain keeping close to him 1! during the ceremony.
On the elevaiion of the Host, over 400 soldiers knelt down, but he
stood firrr. Twice this was done, then his captain took him on one
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side and told him that he would like to hit his face till it bled-
that two or three shots would soon finish him, etc. As soon as the
lad's fathcr heard of it (he is one of our elders), he went at once to
the 'comandante,' who immediately confirmed that the lad was in
the right. The 'comandante' sent for the lad and permitted him
to go for a walk with his father, but said, 'He will have to be
yetained in this room for a fortnight to save the face of the
capta in '  !

" But thank God for delivering him; otherwise a court-martial
was to be held which mieht have meant his life. The charee-she'et
entry was 'Disobcl'ed a military command' without stati;g that
he was registered an 'Evangelico.'

" He is a dear lad,. and was one of those who was hit in the eye
three years ago next month, when our meeting-room was attacked.
It caused him six days' blindness. Strange to relate, one of his
sergeants is the man who struck that blow and, of course, knows
him. It was probably this sergeant yho informed the captain.
This captain has a brother in the priesthood.

" Please pray for him. His name is Juanito. He told his father
that he was ro comforted by a verse in St. John's Gospel."

Yes ! the dear lad is under these officers for two years I

APPALLING INTOLERANCE IN SPAIN
Pnorrsson D. L. Sevonl M.P., presided at the Annual Meeting

' of tJle Protestant Truth Society in Caxton Hall, Westminster, on
7th May, 1951, and we give the following points from his speech
with courteous acknowledgement to The Engli^sh Churchman.

The Professor began by calling attention to the fact that the
Spanish Government had sent to Members of Parliament a pam-
phlet called Spanish Cultural Index. In the January number there
appeared the following statement: " A world-wide slander cam-
paign against Spain has been unleashed and is growing stronger;
a campaign worked up abroad concerning the position of
Protestantism in this country. It is our sincere belief that the reports
repeatedly published about persecution of the Spanish Protestants
are devoid of foundation, and amount to no more than a manoeuvre
in pursuance of purely political objectives, having nothing to do
with religious conscience; and this is what we hope to prove."

Dealing with the actual facts, Professor Savory pointed out that
the Spanish Protestants had always been a small minority in that
countrv. but on the fall of the Monarchy in 1931 there were about
250 Protestant Chapels, and that number increased slightly during
the period of the Republic. At the end of the Civil War, however,
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Protestant Chapels were only tolerated in Madrid, Seville, and a few
other places, so that the total number of Evangelical Chapels open
in the whole of Spain was not more than 20. After five years the
Spanish Chamber of Representatives approved in June, 1946, a
Bill of Rights of the Spanish people which enacted that " no
Spaniard should be molested on account of his faith, nor in the
practice of his priuafa worship." The Professor emphasised the
word " private," for it was also enacted that " ceremonies of
external manifestations other than those of the Catholic religion,
shall not be permitted."

Rnr,rcrous flttor-Bnexcr

On November 12th, 1946, an Order was sent to the Governors
of the Provinces bidding them to grant permits for Protestant
services: as a result of that toleration, 40 churches were allowed to
exist. Even that, howevcr, was too much for the Roman Catholic
Bishops who held a meeting in Madrid in April, 1947, when they
made a protest to the Head of the Spanish State demanding that
private worship should only mean worship at home, but not public
services in chapels. As a result of that protest the Government
passed another Order to the Governors of the Provinces in Man
1947, which contradicted the former one. Instructions were now
given that no more permits should be granted to Evangelical groups
who applied for them; that all external notices or descriptions must
be removed from the few chapels which were still allowed; that all
proselytism of non-Protestant people should be most severely
punished. That Order had been strictly carried out by the
Governors. When some courageous groups of Evangelicals had

. dared to meet in secret, they had been punished by imprisonment
and fines, as happened in Medina del Campo, where 14 persons
had to pay 12,950 pesetas in fines because they were found with
their Bibles and hymn books upon their knees worshipping God.
The Protestant chapel at Gijon, which had hitherto enjoyed an
official permit, was closed on the ground that some religious tracts
had been distributed inside the chapel. At Villaneuva y Geltru
the " crime " of cnlarging the chapel resulted in the withdrawal of
the permit, and guards _were placed at the doors- every _Sunday
morning to prevent the Protestants from meeting there. Not one
single case of intolerance on the part of the Local Authorities had
been over-ruled by the Government in Madrid since the protest
made by the Bishops in April, 1947. No schools, except Roman
Catholic schools, were allowed in Spain. All non-Roman Catholic
teachers had been removed from their posts. No Protestant could
be married in Spain according to law if both, or one of the couple,
had been baptised in the Roman Catholic Church.t ;
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^ Meantime, Spanish Consuls in all the countries of Europe and
America were statin.g aloud that there was complete ."ligio.r,
tolerance in Spain. In order to prove that those statements 

"were

absolutely falsr,'. Profe-qsor _ Savory produced photostat copies of
original documents which he proceeded to sr.rmmarise. Fiist was
a document refusing Civil marriage on the sround that Canon 1099
obliged all who had been baptised in the Catholic Church to observe
the customary form of ceremony. The second was a document
showing a fine imposed for Protestant clandestine meetinss in
privatc houses, with the result of the appeal to the Civil Goirern-
ment of the Province, which was rejected. The third was the sum-
mons to a teacher to reply to the charge that he professed the
Protestant religion. and that he purported to be mariied, but that
he had not been canonically married. He had to answer the charge
within ten days, and failure to do so would be taken as an admls-
sion of the said charges. The result, of course, was that he was
dismissed from his post as teacher.

The Professor concluded his address with a quotation from a
letter of a Spanish Protestant, who had been driven into exile in
order to carry on his relieion : " We love our native land," he said.
" We live for the day when we shall see it again, brrt we cannot
and dare not, and, in His strength, will not forfeit our allegiance to
Him Who loved us and gave Himself for us."

The followins resolution was put from the chair, and carried
with unanimity : " That this Annual Meetine of the Protestant
Truth Society is appalled at the state of relieious intolerance in
Sp_ai1, and requests the Rt. Hon. the Secretarybf State for Foreign
Affairs to take such action as will bring to the notice of General
Franco the strons feeling on this mattei in the United Kingdom.
This meeting further expresses its sympathy with our co-relis-ionists
in Spain regarding the regulation for Protestant marriages, whereas
in Protestant countries all over the world Roman Citholics are
allowed to marry freely without any such curtailment of their
liberty."
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EDITORIAL
Wr thank our readers for kiLd_ly o-bsewing our request in the May issue to
address correspondence to: The Gospel MagaTini Office.69 Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4: and the Acting Editor and the Trustees ask for continued
prayer that. they may be guided in the conduct of the Gospel Magagine
during the interregnum,

--Received -with {rany thanls: Mr. F. Coxon; Miss Cowell; Dr. L. M.
Houghton; Viss Ormilton;Tastor J_.-_W.- Rowiands: Miss f. fto"gt'torr;
M .9 .H .  F rom_ow;  Rev . -D .  R .  H i l l ;  M i ss  E l l ena  M i l l e r :  R " " .T .  W :
|fa1jn; Rw. T.^Pitt_away: Mr. Wm. MacRay; Rev. H. C. U. Uiff ; F"rtoi
_H. Plat ts:  Rev.  Cyr i l  Carter ;  Mr.  F.  Naylor : 'Miss J.  Alexander:  M;-H.
Nott.
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THE SANCTUARY

Goo tells us in His Word that " a glorious high throne from tlre
beginning is the place of our sanctuary " (J".. xvii. l2).

I.-When the prophct refers to " the placr: of our sanctu.ary " we
are led to think that there must be some place where God especially
reveals Himself. The place where God mainly revealed Himself
amongst men was the temple; although thc language of Jeremiah,
" a glorious high throne from the beginning," sussests that the
prophet's eye saw beyond Jerusalem. Was not the temple built
Lnon Mount Moriah (2 Chron. i i i . 1), the mount whereott Abraham
took his son fsaac, to offer him as sacrifice? We read in Genesis
xxii. of the patriarch Abraham, the father of the faithful, and of the
" ram caught in a thicket " as substitute for Isaac.

The temple was built on that site. The ark of the covenant was
made accoidine to the pattern which Moses saw in the Mount
Sinai, and abo'"Ie its mercy-seat was the place where God dwelt, and
where He communed with His people. " There will I meet with
thee, and I will commune with thee from above the mercy-seat "
(Exodus xxv. 22). True it is that the ark of Moses is no more. When
the temple fell, the framework disappeared, but Christ the substance
ever lives. In Heaven the Throne of Grace cannot be moved.

II.-Let us therefore consider thc true place of. our sarlctuary.
It is not at Jerusalem, Samaria, Rome, Canterbury, or the meeting-
place in which we gather. The place of our sanctuar,y is God
Himself : " Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place in all genera-
tions " (Psalm xc. l). There is in truth no localised, earthly
sanctuary, and it is erroneous to speak of any part of a church
building as a sanctuary. When a man lives near to God, and abides
in Him, he should shake off the folly of superstition and talh no
more of holy places. God l{imself, His presence, makes a place of
worship. Consider the wonder of it. Think of the instance o[

Jacob.' He lay down in a desert place with a stone for a pillor,v.
No bishop had consecrated the spot, and there had been no service
of dedication, yet what did he say when he awoke ? " How dreadful
is this place ! This is none other but the house of Gocl, :ind this is
the gate of heaven" (Gen. xxvii i . l7). God had been to Jacob a
true sanctuary in that instance, as He has been oftentimes since.
Of the term " sanctuary," as erroneously used in reference to a
matcrial building, the Protestant DictionarT reads thus : " A holy
place. A title given by Romanists and Ritualists to that part of the
church in which the ' altar' stands."

Remember also the words spoken by our Lord to the woman of
Samaria; " Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall
neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.
Ye worship ye know not what: we know what we worship : forll
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salvation is o{.the Jews. But the hour cometh, and now is, when
lhe t-rue_wgrshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth :
for the Father seeketh such to worship Him. God is a Spirit : and
they that lvorlhip Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth "
(John iv. 2r-24).

III.-Lei us consider ag-ain the words of Jeremiah : 
., A glorious

high throne is the place of our sanctuary.', Here God is sin as a
lo3ereign reigning in majesty. Of this, C. H. Spurgeon wrote as
follows : " ]Many refuse to worship God as reigning : ihey have not
yet- grasped the idea that the Lord is Kine, so that they cannot
understand.the song, '-The Lord reigneth;"let th" 

"urtn'.ejoicl-.;For.that includes, first, divine sovereignty, and some men grow"black
in the face with rage against that truih j ihey cannot endr]re it. Not
even over His own mercy will they allow God to exercise anv
sovereignty-: He is to be boun_d by their rules and compelled to dei
with all alike_; so_they say. But'He will not have it so; for this is
His word : 'I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I
will have. compjLssion on whom I will have compassion'.; The
crown rights of God include this amongst the rest, that He hath the
p_ower of life and death. and can punish o. paido., accordins to
[I_is goy3l pleasure. While He will deal justly with all mankindiyet
He hath.a special favour towards Hii chosen, passing ty itrei,
iniquity through the sacrifice of Calvary. He wili makJ His Own
election, and He will distribute His mercy as seemeth good in His
sight. To all who rebel agJainst this sovereignty He makes this
answer : 'fs it not lawful for Me to do what I wilt witfr Mine Own?
Is.thine eye evil, pecalle I am good? , When any cavil at llis acts,
His.only_answel is I 

'I-r{ay, put, p man, who art thou that repliesi
against God ? Shall the thing formed say to him that formed it,
Why hast thou made me thus?' Now this God Who is ,o *,r"(
disputed is-our God;, a glorious high throne for absolute dominion
and souereignty is the place of our sanctuary. To Him Whose
sovereign grace is the hope of the undeservine we fly for succour.
Besides sovereignty, of course, His glorious hieh tl''one includes
power. A_ throne without power wgul{_ be bu"t the pagcantry of
vanity. There should be power in the Kine Who ruleth" o.r"" ull ,
and is there not? Who shall st-ay His hind, or say unto Him,
" What doest Thou ? " God is ruler even at this hour. The floods
lift.up their voices, yea, the great waves of the raging sea roar in
their- pride, but ' the- L_o1{_ slttgqh upon the floodl y-ea, the Lord
sitteth King for ever.' Hallelujah ! Do not imagine'that lehovah
has vacated His throne or left the affairs of His kinedom to"chance.
or to the free-will of man. Whatever you think you see of chance
has an underlying order about it which shows that God is there:
whatever you see of- man's free agency, and you do see it, yet over it
and above it there is the over-ruling hand of Him that worketh all
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things according to the counsel of His will. 'Surely the wrath of
man shall praise Thee : the remainder of wrath shalt Thou restrain.'
Oh, it is such a blessed thing to me that the place of our sanctuary
is the reigning God: as long as He is on the throne. it must be well
with the rishteous."

IV.-II is good for the Lord's people to meditate upon the
message in the ninth chapter of Hebrews, as the inspired writer
discourses upon sanctuary and sacrifice-a timely message for our
dry. First, we havc enumerated the main features of the first
covenant: " Then verily the first covenant had also ordinances of
divine service, and a worldly sanctuary." Such was the sahctuary,
such the ritual, attached to the first covenant. Reaching verse 11,
we behold Christ the true High Priest : " But Christ, being come an
High Priest of good things to come, by a greater and more perfect
tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not of this
building." llle passes into the holiest place of the Eternal Presence
on the Throne. He has " offered " Himself once and for ever, and
is not now in the Presence only, but also on the Throne.

Beloved brethren, let us lift up our eyes on high in the light of
the new covenant of grace : " For Christ is not entered into .the
holy places made with hands, which are the figures of the true; but
into Heaven itself. now to appear in the presence of God for us,"
and " unto them that look for Him shall He appear the second time
without sin unto salvation." F. CoxoN.

SERVANTS AND HANDMAIDS

AuoNc the glories of that state where is " a pure river of water of
life," and where stands " the throne of God and of the Lamb,"
there is this glory-" His servants shall serve Him, and His Name
shall be in their foreheads " (Rev. xxii. 1-4). They are finally
sealed as His; they know that He is theirs. How holy and reverent
it sounds ! " Servants and handmaids " are features from Genesis
to Revelation. Abraham is the first to be so called " servant " (by
himself, in faith, Gen. xviii. 3-5). As father of the faithful, he has
left a countless seed to inherit the same unspeakable privilege and
right of having their eyes up to Him, and their hands employed at
His direction.

I was thinking of two or three of the handmaids mentioned in
the Word of truth and grace: (1) Deborah left her early home to
accompany her nurslin5J Rebekah (now grown), to become part of
the family of Abraham. " But Deborah died " (Gen. xxxv. 8).
Over a hundred years of age she must have been. She was at
Bethel with Jacob's family and substance, when once more, at the
command of God, Jacob had come to the place where he was
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" answered in the day of his distress." Years full of experience
were behind him, and he had just passed the last unhappy one at
Shechem, and had every reason to fear pursuit by those his sons
lad so wronged. But God put His terror upon them, and they left
the limping wanderer to reach Bethel in peace-" the house of
God," so fraught with meaning. " He built there an altar. and
called the place El-Beth-El, becausc there God appeared unto him
rvhen hc fled from the face of his brother." " But Deborah,
Rebekah's nurse, died, and she u'as buried beneath Bethel, under an
oak. and tht. namc of it was called Allon-Bachuth " (oak of weeping).
Are we tolcl all this as an example of the fact that God setteth one
providencr ovcr against anotiier ? Day of building up, day of taking
down ? Or is there also some meanins and application, spiritual or
otherwise. fronr which our eyes are holden until the time when a//
shall be madc plain?

(2) The little rnaid taken captive from Israel said to her mistress,
" Would God my lord were with the prophet that is in Samaria !
for he would recover him of his leprosy " (2 Kings v. 3). Recover
him, her master, who was not of Israel, and who had taketr her
from all that was dear ! Yes, the prophet of God would recover
him; and the gleam of hope was passed on by a seryant: "Thus
and thus said the maid." There is no reason to assume that the
servant who gave the message did other than give it conectly: it
was to the prophct in Samaria that Naaman must bc commended.
But Naaman's sovereign, in writing to thc King of Israel. said
nothing about Elisha, and the king took it that he himself was
supposed to be able to cure leprosy, and thereupon suspected a
challenge of r.l'ar. Poor dear little maid ! If she heard it, " yea, a
sword would pierce through her own soul." She knew she was
right, but she had incensed the heathen that were round about.
How happy she must have been when her master eventually came
home with his skin " like unto the flesh of a little child," blessine
Elisha and the God of Elisha. She was not ashamed of thc gospel
of Clhrist : " I will, be thou clearr."

(3) There was the nurse who let Nlephibosheth fall. He was five
years old when news of the defeat on Mor.rnt Gilboa reached the
palace : Saul and his three sons were killed. The victorious Philis-
tines might at any moment rush into the palace and takr: possession.
Mephiboslreth was now direct heir to the throne : the faithful nurse
must save him, if she could. It does not say she droppetl him. but
it does say that " he fell," and became hopelessly lamc on both
feet. He never could be king: David never need have the feeline
of usurping the throne left by Saul. And if Mephibosheth had
known that in timc to come thousands would bless him and quote,
" Yea, let him take all," he would have thought his fall was a far
richer bequest than he ever had expected to leave.
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To the Lord Jesus as the Servant of Jehovah, and to His ever-
lasting Father, as well as to Himself. is given " all power in heaven
and earth." Angels, principalities and powers are subject to Him;
sun, moon, stars, floods, droughts. states and empires must do His
bidding whether they will or not. But there are those who love
His voke. and who have no desire to be free from it. " Lord. what
wilt Thou have me to do? " " CAst thv burden trpon the Lord. and
He will sustain thee."

For-r-owr,n-ox.

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

Trrz Society's General Committee and the Committee of the
Tunbridge Wells Auxiliary and Home are greatly encouraged in
being able to announce that the opening of the new Nursing Section
attached to the Society's Home in Cambridge Gardens, Tunbriclge
Wells, will take placc (D.V.) on September 5th next. In spitc of
building delays due to the long wet winter months, the work on this
Extension is now proceeding very well, the roof is completed, and
the plastering and internal work are being finished. An invitation
to Lady Wakeley to open this Nursing Section has been graciously
accepted by her. and it is hoped that Sir Cecil Wakelcy may also
be enabled to accompanv hcr on the day. In this connection the
Committee would again irrvitc thc consid-eration of any friend with
nursing training of employment with the Society, which will, after
September, have sixty beds to maintain. The Committce hope that
this necd may be laid upon the minds of those who arc qualified to
render trained or partly trained assistance. Further help is ureently
required.

From time to time the Comrnittee havb received encouragement
and help by the way in the messages sent to them with contribu-
tion-q. Quite recently the following message brought stimulation in
the work, and is repeated here that others who are interested and
possibly helping may thernselves find encouragement and inspira-
tion in reading : " As the months fly past, and prices and costs
rise higher, with their passing one is glad to be able to send again
to the Society for its funds, knowing that the work and claims
increase on every side and that pcrplexity grips our aged sainLs.
The Lord bless His noble servants whose lives are poured out in
carins for others and refresh and renew them in the Holy Ghost.
so thit the overflow, too, shall refresh others."
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LIFE'S BRIEF DAY
" This thy day."_Ltrru xix. 42.

Ir was a day of grace, a day of precious opportunity, a day of
merciful visitation, but Jerusalem did not improve it, and so
perished by its own carelessness. We have each " our day " in
which to " attend to the things that belong to our peace," and
finish the work that has been given us to do. It is a very short day
at the most. and hastens swiftly to its close. With some it may be
exceedingly bricf-like one of those short days in Winter that seems
scarcely to havc bcgun till it is over. Accelerate the pace, therefore,
and work while it is day. for the night will soon o'ertake thee. Get
thy work done ere thy time is done, or else thou art undone for
ever ! Use all diligence and make good speed, for already the sun
is westering. Crowd into " this thy day " all that thou possibly
canst for God. for thine own sor.rl, for the church, for thy family,
thy friends and t}ly fellows. Do all that thine ingenuity can devise,
or thy zeal suggest. Greatly glorify God in " this thy day " while
thy life's taper continues to burn.

" \{hen men have much to say in a letterr" says Thomas Mantoq,
" and have little paper left, thcy write closely." Seeing that we
have so much to do. and so little time in which to do it, we also
ought to " write-closeln" and put a great deal into a short space.
Remember " this thy day " is all the opportunity that shall ever be
siven thee. Life has but one Summer. There are never two
months of June in the same year. May comes only once.

" Make haste. O man, to live,
For thou so soon must die;

. 'l ' ime 
hurries past thee like the brss2g-

How swift its moments fly !
" Make haste, O man, to live,

Thy time is almost o'er;
Oh, sleep not, dream not, but 31isg-

The Judge is at the door." S.L.W.

I\IEWQUAY, CORNWALL. " Grenville," Christian Guest llouse. Central.
I \ Sea Views, Every comfort. I-iberal Table. Moderate Terms. A fsw
vacsncim still open from July to Septenber for promDt applieoDts.-Pastor and
and Mrs, Hunt. 19. Mount Wise. 'Phone 2848.
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\YANTED for The Evangelical Library, 78, Chiltern Street, Baker Street,
YY W.l: Good Scriptural Children's Books.

T'IIE POOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETY. Untler circumstances of special
I gravity and pressing need, we turn to our kind supporters. and to others

who have not previously helped us, for a special effort on behalf of our poor
lriends. We have about 125 of them on our books. They have so
much appreciated your kind help in former years, and we pleaal for the
necessary means to cheer and comfort their hearts and confirm them in the
faithfulness ol their Covenant God,-The COMMITTEE, Hon. Sec.. A. C.
IJE.WIN, The Manse, High Street, Evington, Leicester.

DENJAMIN WILLS NE.wTON,-1'he folloving Gospel Tracts for dlstribu-
l-, t ion: Metthcw xxiv.-xxv. Price 2s. 6al. l l i l lennium and Isrrel '; FuturG.
Price 2s. lfodern Doctrinas Bespecting Sinle88ness Considereil. Price 6d.
Dr. S. P. Tregelles, LL.D., Dr. C. Y. Biss, Mr. David Baron, and others kept
ln stock. Free Lending Library of the same-Mrs, S. R. Cottey, " Downside,"
Omn8:ton Lane, Worthing.
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